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Drakes Bay National Historic Landmark Dedication
Point Re1'es Station. CA --Nearll fbur decades bclbre the settlenrent ol.lanrestolvn. lrnglishman
Francis Drake navigated the Pacifrc Coast of Clalitbrnia. In his attellpt to rctunt to F-ngland. he
careened liis ship and establishcd a tcnrporarv cncanrpment'ulhile rcpairs ttt thc ship nere ntade.
I'he designation ot-the l)rakes Ba1'Ilistoric anci Archeological District rccognizes the historic
and archeological er,'idence idcutif.ring Drakes Bay.as the most likell'site of [rrancis Drake"s
Califbrnia t-ar-rding in 1579. signifving one olthe earliest instances ol[:uropeau contact and
ilttcractiort r,r'ith thc nati"'e peoples on the \\est coilst. thc ('oasl Miwok Indians. Sixtccn Iears
later. a stornt groundcd anci sank a Nlanila (ialleon. thc San Agustln in the bal. uliile hcr captain.
Sebastian Rodrigr-rez Cermeiio. and his nren watched helplessll' fiorn the shore.
On Satr-rrda1. October 2).201 6 at 1 l :00 AM the National l']ark Sen'icc u'ill contntettroratc the
designation of the Drakes Ilal National Ilistoric and Archaeological [)istrict throLrgh the
unveiling o1-the National l{istoric l.andrnark plaque at Liruantour Beach. With r,'ier.l's of Drakes
Ilay,and its contnranding blufl-s. the cornnrenroratitln sitc evokes the character of the landscape
that has prevailed lbr ntore than .100 )ears.
Superintendent of Point Reles National Seashore. Ciccll'Muldoon stated. "-lhis is an importaut
story.'['here are f'erv places in the [..]nited States uhere it is possible to learn about this initial
contact and its consequences."

(ireg Sarris.-l'ribal Chairrnan. Fcderated Indians ol(iraton Ranchcria said. "'l'hc story told on
our side ol'1his cr)nte\t is tlne ol'contlsion. ()ur ancestors thttr,rght the dead ncre rctttrttittg.
Ironicalll'. in tinre" lirture contact *i1h the [inropcuns nould bring ntrrch clcttth to us. Wc rtright
noll tell the slor) of conlusiolt as a lesson that',rill help all of us todal'nal'igate an increasingly'
conrplex and sttcialll di'ucrse world."
Edrvard Von der Porten. Presider-rt o1'the Drake Nar,'igators Guild added that "the Gurild's
ntentbers are pleased that this of.llcial recognition of'their sirtl-seven 1'eitrs ot'research will
enablc the history ol-thc Drakc and ('crnrefro landings irncl thc C'oast lVliuok [)eoples intcractit'rt-ts
uith thc explorers to be interpretccl el'1.-:ctir.ei1 lor the Anrericarr public."
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Join speakers tiom the National Park Sen,ice. the Federated Indians of'Graton Rancheria. the
Drake Navigators Gr,rild. and others as \\e remenrber the signilicance ol-these encounters and
uhat thel mean lo clill-erent cultr-rral grollps toclal in underst:tnding our sharcd histort'.
Point Rer,es National Seashore is the honre of tuo National Ilistoric l-andmarks.'fhe Point
Reyes Marine Lil'eboat Station and quarters prc'ser\,es resollrces significant to the maritinte
historl olthe Pacillc Coast and thc LInitecl Statcs I-ifesar.ing Serrice.'l'hc Drakes []al National
Ilistoric ancl r\rchaeological District was de-signatecl as a National Ilistoric [.anclmark in ]012
and protected in perpetuitv vu'ithin Point Reves National Seashore.
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